
$5000.00 / Monthly - 137 ADMIRAL'S Trail
 

Listing ID: 40340413

$5000.00 / Monthly
5 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms, 2218
Single Family

137 ADMIRAL'S Trail, Thornbury,
Ontario, N0H2P0

Amazing monthly rental now available!!
Welcome to 137 Admirals Trail and the
Cottages at Lora Bay!!! This bright,
beautiful, brand new Bungaloft model backs
onto the Lora Bay golf course, bike trail and
ravine in this sought-after resort style
community on the shores of Georgian Bay.
Close proximity to all the ski clubs and
everything the area has to offer in the
winter/spring/summer/fall!! Enjoy the
clubhouse amenities right on your doorstep!
Featuring over 3500 sq. ft. of luxury living
space, this model home has a fabulous floor
plan and many extremely well thought-out
upgrades! The open concept kitchen, dining
and great room with soaring cathedral
ceiling is an entertainer's delight, with
lovely light hardwood floors, stainless
appliances, quartz counter tops and a
stunning floor to ceiling gas fireplace. The
whole main floor feels bright and airy with
all the natural light! The primary bedroom
boasts a spacious walk-in closet and ensuite
with double vanity and a large walk-in
shower. Large gorgeous private back deck
with multiple accesses and fabulous views!
A large bright front office overlooking a
exquisite Japanese garden on the front lawn
and a spacious mudroom completes this
fantastic main floor. Wide oak staircase
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leads to the wonderful loft space with a
spacious flex room and a view of the golf
course and Georgian Bay. The fully finished
basement offers lots of windows and loads
of light, great kids play area/games room
plus two more comfortable bedrooms and
another full bath! There is also a large two-
car garage with inside entry. Snowshoeing,
cross county and downhill skiing, biking,
snowmobiling, beach, golf and fabulous
hiking are all essentially on your doorstep.
Come live the four season lifestyle to its
fullest at 137 Admirals Trail. Book your
private tour now! (id:13139)
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